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Resolution No. P/322/19 

    

 
RESOLUTION RECOGNIZING AND COMMEMORATING THE 200TH ANNIVERSARY OF THE 

RENSSELAER COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY FAIR 
 

WHEREAS, It is consistent with the duty of this Legislative Body to 
recognize historic occasions and acknowledge with profound respect and 
admiration a milestone in the history of our great county; and 

 
WHEREAS,  The Rensselaer County Agricultural Society Fair is the 

third oldest fair in New York State and the oldest in the Capital District 
and this year will be celebrating 200 years of Rensselaer County's 
Agricultural history and heritage with an exhibition at the county 
fairgrounds in Schaghticoke; and 

 
WHEREAS, At a meeting of a number of respectable Freemen of the 

county of Rensselaer, convened at the courthouse in the city of Troy, in 
pursuance of a public notice, on Thursday the 3rd day of June, 1819, for 
the purpose of organizing an Agricultural Society for the said county, 
George Tibbits, Esq. was chosen chairman, and Harman Knickerbacker, Esq. 
Secretary, and on this day the Rensselaer County Agricultural Society 
organized their first fair, starting a tradition that 200 years later is 
still a loved and cherished event; and 

 
WHEREAS, The First Fair of 1819 took place just South of Hoosick 

Street, on the Common,  this yearly tradition of gathering and showcasing 
new innovations in farming techniques, new equipment and the sheer joy of 
communities gathering to celebrate the harvest was started; and 

 
WHEREAS,  From 1840 to 1896 the Rensselaer County Agricultural & 

Mechanical Society Fair had two locations in, Batestown (formerly the 
southern part of the Town of Lansingburgh); and 1880-1896 at Rensselaer 
Park in Lansingburgh; and  
 
 WHEREAS, During the Civil War the fair grounds and buildings were 
used by the Rensselaer County Regiment,  this was the first time since the 
Society was organized, twenty-two years ago, that the annual fair was not 
been held; the fair was also not held in 1917 due to World War 1;  and 
 

WHEREAS,  Throughout 1900 to 1945 Rensselaer County held two Fairs:  
The Rensselaer County Agricultural and Liberal Arts Society held their 
fair in Nassau and the Rensselaer County Agricultural and Horticultural 
Society held its fair in Sand Lake. Floral parades, trotting races, and 
agricultural, domestic and culinary exhibitions were displayed during this 
time; and 
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WHEREAS, In 1908 The Rensselaer County Agricultural and 
Horticultural Society moved the fair back to Rensselaer Park 
(Lansingburgh) and introduced a Roller coaster, Ferris wheel, dancing 
pavilion and a $500 display of fireworks; and 
 

WHEREAS,  The fair purchased the land on the corner of Route 40 and & 
67 in 1921 but continued to run two fairs, The Rensselaer County 
Agricultural Society and the Nassau Fair concurrently until 1945 when the 
Nassau Fair ended; and 

 
WHEREAS,  Today, the county fair bridges old agricultural traditions 

with new traditions; and, be it further; now,  
 

RESOLVED, That in accordance with the traditions of the Rensselaer 
County Legislature to recognize those institutions and individuals who 
have contributed to the historical preservation of this community, and 
hereby commends the Rensselaer County Historians for the information 
obtained to write this resolution; and, be it further 
 
 RESOLVED, That the Clerk of the Legislature is hereby directed to 
transmit a copy of this resolution, suitably engrossed, to the Rensselaer 
County Historical Society. 
 
Resolution ADOPTED by the following vote: 
Ayes: 18 
Nays:  0 
Abstain:  0 
August 13, 2019 
 


